
Message

From: Michael McClain [mcclain@adams.net]

Sent: 12/6/2018 3:15:08 PM

To: ComEd) 1 @comed.corn]

CC: Gaspar Amanda [AGaspar@hds.ilga.gov]; Marquez Jr, Fidel:(ComEd) [fidel.marquez@comed.com];

(ComEd) exeloncorp.corn]

Subject: Re: Reminder RE: External Posting is active for Non Engineering Interns - - Cut off Dec 29

I am pretty sure the "ask" will be to "put aside" or "save" ten summer jobs for the 13th Ward.

Best, Mike

Michael F. McClain
mcclain adarns.net 

Signature Block Redacted

On Dec 6,2018, at 9:06 AM,

Mike

ComEd) < ComEd.com> wrote:

It was nice to see you the other day at OFP. As I mentioned the online posting for summer interns is open
as we discussed I am including Amanda on the email.

Amanda - - Feel free to give me a call to discuss in more detail

***********

The posting for 2019 non-engineering interns is now live and will close on Dec 29th. College and High school

students need to apply to job id #215115 if they wish to be considered. They may go directly to the website or use the

link below. The link lists the requirements ( grades etc.) for the intern position.

https://exeloncorp,talea,,neticareersectionlexelon externall4:31)de.Aail,ft:Pjob,---2151.1.58.4t2=GMT-06%',3A00

Please make sure any of your strategic partners are aware that if they are referring a specific student for an internship

opportunity that the student will have to apply asap and before the December 29th cut off.

This Email message and any attachment may contain information that is proprietary, legally
privileged, confidential and/or subject to copyright belonging to Exelon Corporation or its affiliates
("Exelon"). This Email is intended solely for the use of the person(s) to which it is addressed. If
you are not an intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible for delivery of this Email to
the intended recipient(s), you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of
this Email is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please immediately
notify the sender and permanently delete this Email and any copies. Exelon policies expressly
prohibit employees from making defamatory or offensive statements and infringing any copyright
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or any other legal right by Email communication. Exelon will not accept any liability in respect of
such communications. -EXCIP
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